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LOGLINE

Hell or Clean Water is the inspiring story of one

Newfoundlander’s obsessive quest to clean up

the coastal ocean floors and bring much-needed

attention to a worldwide environmental crisis. 



SYNOPSIS
A former fisherman who just 10 years earlier thought nothing of tossing garbage out of his truck window, Shawn

Bath has an epiphany when he starts diving the harbours of his native Newfoundland. While hunting for sea urchins,

he finds ocean floors covered with debris – truck tires, boat parts, fishing equipment, ghost nets and “disposable”

plastics of every description. Realization quickly turns to obsession, as Shawn quits his day job and dedicates himself

to cleaning up the rotting mess. He begins single-handedly hauling out thousands of pounds of tires and countless

bags of trash. With no help from the government and only meagre online donations, he soon finds himself with less

than $10 in his bank account, creditors calling daily and a stressed relationship with a supportive but very concerned

girlfriend. But in the face of all this, the one thing that Shawn Bath never loses is hope, and that’s what makes it

possible for one man to start something that just might change the world.





Cody Westman
Cody Westman has been involved in the film and entertainment

industries in Montreal, Vancouver and St. John's since 1999 as an extra,

a professional musician and eventually a shooter/director. He released

his first short documentary That LITTLE Room - The Story Of Erin’s

Pub in 2013. Cody released two short films in 2017 - It Could Be You

(Canadian festival screenings and a tv licence from CBC) and CASEY

(international screenings and an invite to Telefilm’s Not Short on Talent

at the Festival De Cannes 2018) He is finishing up production on his

first feature documentary Hell Or Clean Water which is slated to

premiere at the Hot Docs film festival in April 2021 and then air on the

documentary Channel.

Cody lives in St. John’s NL with his wife and 2 young boys, plays music

and hockey fearlessly, and works full time in video production with his

company Cats Eye Cinema INC. www.catseyecinema.com

http://www.catseyecinema.com/


Jennifer Hawley
Jennifer Hawley is a filmmaker based out of St. John’s, NL. In 2017 she was selected to

participate in Telefilm and NIFCO’s Picture Start program, enabling her to produce the short

film, Casey. Her short film has screened at both national and international film festivals and

was selected as part of Telefilm’s Not Short On Talent program, where it screened during the

short film corner at the Cannes Film Festival. In 2018 Jennifer was part of a team selected by

The St. John’s International Women’s Film Festival to participate in Telefilm’s Talent To Watch

program with the feature film, Little Orphans. The film went on to win Best Canadian Feature at

the 2020 Borsos Competition at the Whistler Film Festival. Her feature documentary, Hell or

Clean Water premiered at Hot Docs 2021 and won an Audience Choice award. 

Jennifer has partnered with the Newfoundland & Labrador Independent filmmakers Co-Op

(NIFCO) to work as a mentor for NIFCO & Telefilm’s Picture Start Program. Jennifer has been

creating and delivering workshops for the emerging filmmakers selected for the program. She

is also working with them one on one to develop their industry knowledge, cultivate their

careers and help them create the best versions of their films. Jennifer has helped mentor 10

filmmakers at her time at NIFCO. Jennifer knows how important it is to nurture the upcoming

talent in Newfoundland & Labrador in order to create a sustainable film industry in the

province, thus ensuring that Atlantic Canadian voices make their way to audiences around the

world. 

Jennifer was one of the 60 producers from around the world selected to participate in the 2020

Rotterdam Lab. Jennifer holds the vice chair position on the board for the Nickle Independent

Film Festival. She is also a board member for the Atlantic Chapter of the Documentary

Organization of Canada. 




